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J. Th" stove slii 111«1 placed
j? i-v! J. rr fr.'in die wall, hut it ir
u4i«*n'uurv for it to U* plaml

a mi'tal sheet -lion 1<1 l»p
ln iii: au.rn-t tin* wall a> a protation.1 sheet should be lump on
hook*. 1 livi11is a linlf-itK'li space/ ctwecu it ami tin* wall, so that
the air can circulate. thus provV'UTiputhe heat from the metal sheet
from charring the wall.

Chimney* ami stovepipe*
c-houhi he eleaneil at least once a
year. The 11rick chimney at the
jop th»* house should he cleaned
with a I' up scraper, ami the chiniU'-yhole where the pipe enters
should ,u»o he cl'-uiieil oiiee a venr.

4. >"!' v» pipe- -houl'l lie scraped*i.;tt if tlu-rc i- any ru.-'y spot
«.r hole*, they will 1h* discovered
and tin pipe replaced with new.

e. A - .ivrniiw* Ji..«il.l
a wimmI partition it eril-i

iitil 1111r* . ^ a imta! collar protect*llll- U4N.l|. I
ft. If "in- | iJ»* i» I »nc h'«rijc<'iitaii\ir U- wiml that

ila ii- > m» .-i.huiinr of it falliuu
* <I*ik. A iitryc liitinU r of tin-- v-;
ci v u iijtrr arc ratiM-«l hy the st«»vifuiiiitjrilown.

7. It' a stovepipe run- alongiin.h : ti.- <H-i 1 ii»i» for m»v <li>-'
lain*#. :.f hoiiM not K- cl«N*er than
2 tVi: ir.iTii the coiling.

>. Fin-s are nio.f numerous |ilnring 'he winter motrlb. ami
liwif.1 f them rail he traced to care-1
l<.:in regard to heating h
>: i' «-ar--le-*iu,ss> i- raiw-d
by iip pi-rU «-l« itiiinir ami put-.1t:i»l: *.:p -a»v« p: p< l»v allowing
»t-iVi! overheated. hy
n^ihi hi : or F|iik« ii slow-. hv
li ] V !»! I-: !l;4T tl M-r.
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Weed Turned to C-paT.Wood, under the chemistry of timeIff: .e el of nature, has oftenturned to stoce, but it does not cf'tnturn Into precious stones, as In the depositsof the western parts of tboUnited States. There are deposits ofwood turned into opal In Nevada,which is manufactured into jewelry,says the Christian Herald. The new
jewel consists of petrified wood, thefiber of which has been gradually replacedby particles of the silicate call-
cd opal. It is of dark red and bluoshades. with many dashes of color
through it. In the sunlight the stonehas a fascinating play of hues. Opal- Pe'scenl wooo is used Tor pendants, jlbrooches, rings, etc. In appearance It !<
rivals the precious opals that have |been found In Hungary. These opals I;from Nevada are cut with a convex I"
surface in order to bring out the play I1

\ or colors.

Ths 8utfT. j"I wonder If he'll succeed. What
sort of Umber la he made of, any-!bow?" "He's Just a plain wooden c

*nan, that's all I know!".Judge. 1
*

1

Mostly Men. .

Rii."Has your wife aany speaking ^
/ cqualutances?" Dlx."Not veay
many; they are nearly all listening
ones. .Boston Tr^nscriot.

Two Bttto sJstotw'vSio*woro
Z1&ttSffWSfSSi
kill a lady «rwr al*»r mU Uw.
"Wly. of oottiM BOt. bwr," mm Mr
itotw.lMirMliiHHM It WoolA
bo altogether too »min to 1MB?
klU * lady every eight"

tiwkt lo Ah.ye *

"That actor yonder la looking tor hi
play." -WoU, welL" "And that playwrlghtwith hint to looking for a otar. jI brought thorn together." "DUtln-M
riiohert eowpeoy." "Thafi what I,
thought until I mixed is. I had to pay \
for the lunah."

Flret Public Sohool.
The first common sctxgols establishedby legislation In America were

In Massachusetts In 1645, but the first
town school was opened at Hartford,
Conn., prior to 1642.

Very Much So.
"That case was very full of Intercut,,

was It not?" "It was full of every-
thing. The witnesses were loaded,
tod the Jury w^s packed."

Carrying Out tha Idea.
"I wa.-hed tay auto this morning.'

"Well, go on and finish the wheeze."!
'lTow?" "Say. 'And now I can't do a!
thing whh It.*"

Never Sees Its Shadow.
The tun never sees the shuuuws 11.

makes. A great sou! a*"ou3c-s envy
and hatred, and beholds them uot.

Fetching.
lie."Isn't that a fetching costurai

Miss Pippin ir wepring?" She."Yes,
alio lcoks l;l:c a waitress."

Leads in Phcrtoarahplc Supply.
The fulled States is now the g;eat-!

est photographic materials producing

Not the Same.
"Is that bill Kcing to pass?" "No;

It's going to gel the go-by."
Work and the Weather.

Tito restless days are here. Atl outdoorsinvites us and our work become,
a conscious effort and a bore. It is
the time when wq are raoBt In eym
pathv w it It Jerome K. Jerome In bis
confession as follows: "I like work,
it fascinates me. I can elt and look M
it for hours. I love to keep it by me;
:he Idea of getting rid or it nearly
break* my heart."

Carswell's Liver-Aid
NEW REMEDY- THAT'S I)KTTEn
THAN DANGEROUS CALOMEL.
Oh! What bliss! People in Washingtonhave no further nse calo

rother slam bang cathartics
that act hastily on sick livers. CARSWELL'SLIVER-AID has the call
these days; every hour In the day;
it's going faster than the proverbial
hot cakes.

It's changing hundreds of weak
siplj'T 1tt»V «nH "

into healthy, strong vigorous ones
It is driving poisonous waste from
IJeter Than Salts, Oils or IMHs. and

Money Hack From Hardy's Druj,
Store if it Doesn't Danish Constipation.

the body, putting an end to indigestionand all stomach misery and'
causing constipation sufferers to re-
joice.
CAKSWELL'S LIVER-AID Is pleat

ant and harmless; it takes the place
of calomel. Children can take It free
ly; its gentle action cleans out theli
little bowels In fine shape. It's a|splendid remedy for sick headache
malaria and kidney troubles. Get it
from Hardy's Drug Store for only.
50 cents a bottle. They guarantee!
CARSWELLS LIVER-AID

NOTICE <»F SUM

U 'ie* and by virlcs oi a power of
"alt ? litaitied Jn a mortage e::e
cu'ed by L> D. Bonner on the 20th
day of February, 1911, and duly recordedIn the office of th? Register
of deeds of Beaufort -County.InBook: page 112. the underpinned
will oi:-r tor £ale 10 the h'.g ;cst
bidder /or cash, the following dcpcrlhedproperty: ,

H. «:nr.inK at Edward P. Conner's
Wnnd corner of the land deeded to
hint by h.a father, then, e ri. 58 1-2
K. i:« 4-le pvWs to .--a.d Klw.rds P.
Conner's third corner «r sa'.l land,
thenee South HO 1-2 West lot) ('s-l-o
polos to 'he fourth corner rf" t'v
land at the cnnal.. C. W. Conner's
Ire. thence up the canal North 57
West 9 S-10 poles, thence tij>- said
canal North 52 1-2 West 16 poles,
thence up said ennui North 53 3-4
West 51 4-10 poles to D. I). Bonners's
corner, thence with a ditch C. W-
Bonner's line North 31 1-2 Knst 63
1-5 poles, thence South 54 Fast 2-5
of a pole to Lizzie Bryan's south-
most corner, thence with Lizzie
Bryan's line North 29 8-100 poles to
T 11a Bonner's begi-ining, thence
loath IT 1-4 TTiuf to the beginning
Containing 4 6 3-4 a".*es, being nil
he land allotted to '.he petitioners in
>pecal Pi feeding N imh-»v 611 -:f
he 8uperlor Court o? UeaufOi*
bounty --)
Also the following personal property,,viz.: One black mu'.i known as

tatle.
The said sale will be made at the

:ourt house door, on Wednesday,
>ecember 17ths 1913, at 12 o'clock
icon.
This the 14 th day of November,

'*13.
W. H. WHITLEY,

Mortg igeo.
11 15 4w#

OtmIitjj*
B8T SPRW6S, ARB
GREAT TONIC, CON
ruttenlMMfMWiflwfwHitmrt
ur cnaitipssies. lohrtu Ml rw M|«sttoswill letor OB »MM% sad HIimI
uupooootfr.
Th« liver is tho straight road to

leuith. If your llvor Is right; yuu are
ight. Everybody's liver goes bad once
p. a while: gets lazy or stubborn or
Ick or clogged yp.
Whenever your liver rebels, don't

take a horsewhip to It in tho form of
Calomel or violent purgatives <or even
hursh cathartics. Such treatment 1s
sure to result In much damage.

It's easy to coax your liver to do Its
duty by using HOT SPRINGS LIVER
BUTTONS, a remedy that firmly but
gently compels It iti do what nature intendedIt should. 1 *'

Remarkable Appeal.
It is said of tho eloquent bishop of

Ripon, that he once rnude tho followingaprral from tho pulpit: "Brethren.I br^gr cf you »r> trkc hold cf youi
heart, and look it straight iu'lhe face."

Revised.
"I can't live without you. Miss Mill!« «"( ....nnllt. »V.~

"Don't you mean, count," shu replied,
"thut you cannot live as you'd like to
without me?"

STOMACH TROUBLES
Kr. Rtgland Write! Interesting

Letter on This Subject

Madison Heights, Va..Mr. Chas. A.
Ragland, of this place, writes: "I have
been taking Thcdford's Black-Draught
for indigestion, and other stomach troubles,al*o colds, and find it to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.

Alter taking Black-Draught for a few
days, I always feel like a new man."
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain

in pit of stomach, and a feeling of fullnessafter eating, are sure symptoms of
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion.
To get quick and permanent relief

from these ailments, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit

Its 75 years of splendid success, in the
treatment of just such troubles, proves
the real merit of Thedford's BlackDraught.Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without bad after-effects, it is sure
io oenem oom young and old. For sale
rverywbere. Price 25c. N.C123
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A. C. HATHAWAT

HOT SPRINGa LITER BUTTONS
aot gently but surely on the bowels,
driving out every bit of poisonous
waste without any distress.
Every druggist !h this vicinity baa

HOT SPRING9 UVBR BtJTTONB.
and besides torpid liver. and conatlpa-
tion. they a«p proscribed by Hob
Springs physicians for headache, malaria,dfculnesa. biliousness, Indigestion,
lack of appetite, foul breath and sallow
*1(1U. They drive lmfmrltlcs from tha
blood and mr>Ke you feel good in 21
hours. 25 cents at druggists' America
ovar. and money bfcek if you are not

Sample free and 100 of our 17.000 testimonialsfrom Hot Springs Chemical
Co., Hot Springs. Ark.

Dally Thought.
He that judges without ^Informinghimself to the utmost that he Is capable,cannot acquit himself of judgingamlfc*..Locke.

Ruined by the Tariff.
I "Does your line of business defendI on the t in.. "Very-largely. I amI a campaign orator.".WashingtonI 8tar.
I I !

NOTICE

North Carolina, Beaufort County.
In the Superior Court, before the
Clerk.

W. S. Riddck vs. T. T. Braddock
and Frank Snyder.
The defendants above named, will

tafce notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Beaufort cdunty
to obtain an order of court to end
that-execution may Issue on" a certainJudgment obtained by the plain
tiff against T. T. Bradshaw, dated
Jan. 23rd. 190T, and recorded in the
office of the clerk of the Superior
Court for Beaufort county.
And the said defendants will furthertake notice that they are requlr

ed to appear before the Clerk of the
Superior Court for Beaufort county
at his office In Washington on WedL
nesday, December 19. 1913, at 10
o'clock, a. m.. and then and there
answer or demur to the petition filedin this cause.

And the defendants will further
take notice that Unless they do so

appear, plaintiff will aply to the
court for the relief demanded in said
petition. *

t .
1

This Not. 10. 1913.
GEO. A. PAUL.

Clerk SuperiorCourt11-104wc
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Tough Highland -Hickory. Roister* Trussed with
Iron. Light Running For Life. Long Weur Bed*. ISold on a Guarantee. ' IIf ahy part proves defective in a Thornhill m one year I

or five, we will replace it free of charge. A Thornhill I
'Wagon is not the lowest priced-hut the best.and m the
end the cheapest. For prices and other information see

W. C. Mallison and Son

)
. I.ION WOOU.«M*n N.» Vorl rouoa V?. ClllJ 5i J. LEON W00D1& CO. j/ E VNKERS and BROKERS. i1 atoct». Wmes.hotM. Or u, . ^

\ Carpenter baiidlnit, Norfolk Va. v
^

.' "/ 1|jK !^ Pitrnte wtrea to New Vor Stock Exchange, Chicago Board of '
) rradc and oilier luancial centers. I \

J Corrc«Tt>»(»eiice respectfully olidted. Inveumrnt and margina) J^ Accounts given Careful Attention... ^ J

\ gun"thells*|
4

Winchester and U. M. C. New Club Shells, |! both standard quality are carried by us in large J
11 quantities.

We are prepared to fill your orders; either J '

j wholesale or retail.
_

'

SThe hunting season will soon open and you L.1
should purchase a supply early. .

a
. i .

| Harris Hardware - Co., {!gj WASHINGTON, N. C. ] [
1
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WUej-C. Itodm.o .

John JI. Bouer
RODMAN M BONNRR, a <

AMomejrh-et-haw,
Wee-As,** North Cerolia. >

M
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W. a RODMAN, JM,
Attoiw-aFLaw. *

Washington, N. a» Offlea Mir ft Trust BultA** «
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A A. PHILLlPfl ft MO,FIRM INSURANCN, *

WASHINGTON, I. Of
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BHl L fTIWAM
Aturraj-at-Law,
Waaalngtoa, N. a

_ _
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OOLUH BL BllDUt
Attornsj-st-Lao» OftM taring. * Vim Oa BMfr
Kooma I u< I. *

Wuklastm, N. «,: :
.

Jefc* H. Brazil A. D Ml*l .i '

Vruk H. Biyaa

Attorney*-*vLew
Washington. Nox A fUttllM

:VVt: I' A. D. HKLmh.
WMhlSItOD. M. a

' A«.">» » k.
MaUUK noitnoi,

ittomTMt-Uv,
> Avon ui WUktastra, M.

«

*
GBO. J. 8TUDDKBT,

Attorney-at-Law.
^ Nut to Lewis A Catata. W 7
*Market 8treat. »

Washington. N. C.

a»nil> MG^VUUSkll, »
» Attorney-at-Lnw.
f Dr. Rodman Bid*. Main WL
I* Washington, North Carolina.

»»ORWOOD L. imNQIR * ,

* 4tUrM7-st-U« V " "f®»

P Waahteftoa. W, .' *
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